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St a t e of Haine 
OFFIC1~ OF THZ ADJUTANT G]NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf_ o_r _d ____ , Mai ne 
Dat e ______ J_un_e_ 2_8~,L--.1_9_40 ______ _ 
Name _______ R~o=l.,.a=n=d~ Du..:.:=r=an=da=- ----------------------
Street Address June St . 
---------------------------
Ci ty or Town Sanford, Maine 
How l on~ i n Unit8d Statos ___ __...2 ...,0_yr ........s"'""-. _-.:How l ons in Liaine ___ -"2'--0.._._vr ........ s _. _ 
Born i n _ _ __ S_t_._Au~!'~~ P • Q., Canada Date of birth"-_A_u..::g,_._ l_l _._,_1_9_1_5 _ 
I f marr i ed, hovr many ch i.2.cl.ren __ o ___ Occup::i.t ion Counter man 
Name of em'?loyor Nichel Lunch 
(i'resent cn1 1 ..-1,t) 
Addr ess of enploy3r __ S_a_nf_ o_r_d...,,___Ma ___ in_ e _ ________________ _ 
Engl i sh _ _ ____ .::1ieak _ _ x ____ Read _ _ x _ _ _ _ _ r;ri te-""x"------
Other l a)1i;:uau ~t: ___ F_r_e_n_c_h ____ _ _ _ ___ ___________ _ _ 
Have ·,f OU r.iade a:iplication for citiz8nship ? ___ Y_e_s_ -_ l _s_t _p~ap ....e_r_r_e_'_d _ __ _ 
1:a,re you ever hac1. r;~il itary ser vice? ____ __ N_o ___________ _ 
I f so, wi1ere? _ ___ ________ ,·1hen? _________ ___ __ _ 
Vfitnes s ~~/ ~ -
